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EDITORIALS
Communism Starts Here

How anyone can contribute, even with his own heedless 
thinking, to the spread of the communist doctrine, is almost 
inconceivable. Vet we.have many thoughtless Americans 
who are doing the bidding of Moscow as effectively as 
though they were on the pay roll.

Any dictator needs concentration of power within a 
co-lira! agency before he can take over any country, usually 
its federal government. When the residents of the com- 
mi'iiity give up any segment of self rule, under the easy 
going process of federal aid, they lay the stepping stones 
to the eventual buildup of'a monolithic bureaucracy.

Freedom from centralized control of our lives begins 
right here in Torrance and in every other community  
large or small throughout the nation. Whether it is a 
matter of .blithely accepting a handout for our schools, or 
for any other segment of our city government, it is a begin 
ning to the end of local freedoms.

The community that does everything within its power 
to meet its own needs, before seeking federal aid .for any 
project, helps nobly to stem the tide of dangerous thinking 
that would have Washington doing it all.

Super 1 government, all-powerful government, socialism 
or communisnvis the implacable enemy of human freedom. 
It reduces the individual right here in this community to 
the stature of a statistic. ,It makes a mockery of every 
concept of human dignity upon which lh\s nation was 
founded. '

Socialism is « way station while communism is the end 
of the line for1 a too strongly centralized government. So 
are all the otheis systems of government that attempt to do 
for the people what the people can and should do for 
Ihemselves.

We here' in this community have had vivid descriptions 
from the lips of welcome visitors in local homes who have 
fled from communism in Hungary. They will tell you that 
a nation gives up its freedoms piecemeal and awakens one 
day to find them all gone.

The Hungarian ordeal and all the other ugly fruits of 
communism we see should make Americans resolve to keep 
the freedom we have and to forever support and defend a 
system of government that is based on a high concept of 
Ihe worth of the individual, and on the principle that; the 
government is best that governs least.

A Serious Situation
From the first day of peaceful picketing, the strike at 

the National Supply Company has been a'matter of serious 
concern to1 the entire community.

National Supply must be considered Torrance's oldest 
important industry and throughout, the years has done 
much to help create the community as it exists today. 
Therefore it may be said truthfully, that whatever affects 
the welfare of National Supply Company and its employees 
directly affects every interest-within the community.

All strikes are wasteful and are harmful to all con 
cerned. But, irrespective of the effect upon others, no one 
suffers as much as the conscientious worker deprived of 
his pay check.

The successfully happy and prosperous community is 
the one that has all of Its citizens gainfully employed. Any 
community like Torrance, that has one of its largest and 
best industries out on strike, had better be much more 
concerned than we seem to be.

The Freelancer
By TOM RISCHG

WELL, HO\N t>o you
UNCLE'5 

CONDITION,

By ANN LANDERS

Dear Ann: I'm a nurse who 
probably needs a doctor (for 
my head). Right now I'll set 
tle for tome advice. I was 
engaged to a young medical 
student for three years. I 
didn't mind cheese sand 
wiches because I was sacri 
ficing for "our f*iture." 
When he completed intern 
ship he went' into practice 
with the town's leading phy 
sician. Two months later he
.married the daughter.

Next I fell for a young at 
torney (also struggling). I 
nursed his ailing mother for 
five months without pay. I 
lived in their home and 
didn't have money for a pair 
of stockings. According to 
scale, I gave her $2000 worth 
of care. When she died he 
repaid me by marrying his 
stenographer.

. My present gentleman 
friend is a chemist. We've 
been going together seven 
months. At this point I've 
had plenty of experience 
with the non-marrying kind. 
How can 1 be'sure 1 won't 
be victimized again? Angel

' Face.

myself because. deep down I 
know he loves roe dearly, but 
I'm ashamed when family 
and friends ask what did I 
get? I got tired of saying 
"nothing" and began to lie * 
little. This, of course, back 
fired as people have : asked 
to see-some of the imaginary 
gifts.

Don't you think it's unfair 
for my husband to put me 
in this position because of 
his thoughtlessness?^

 Mrs. J.B.

You put YOURSELF in 
this position so don't blame 
him. If you hone.tly felt, 
"deep 'down" that your hus 
band loved >on dearly? yeu 
couldn't care less what fam 
ily or friends think.

When you lie to make  « 
situation look more glamor 
ous, It indicates basic Insecu 
rity. Cut out the lying and 
settle for cake without front 
ing. Little remembrances are 
nice but they're unimportant 
when you've got the reil goods. " ' 

* -if *  .
Dear Ann: Hy younger sii- 

ter came to live with us two

years ago. She and my hus 
band have become entirely 
too chummy. I've seen him 
make advances toward her 
when he didn't realize I was 
looking. First I thought it 
was my imagination. Now I'm 
sure.

Several things Indicate 
that she's expecting. I'm a 
nervous 'wreck over this. I 
want to send her away but 
she's a minor and I'm legally 
.responsible for her. My own 
three children need a father 
so divorce is out. Please help 
me. I'm sick. H.B.M.

The Salvation Army Is Just 
one of the organizations with 

.a great big heart who will 
help you. Every city has a 
welfare agency who can di 
rect you to other agencies. 
Put this/girl In a home tot 
unwed mothers and let her 
decide If she wants to keep 
the child. Don't Invite her 
back under your roof.,. 
you've had enough.

(Ann Landera will ba hippy {» 
help you with your problems, fiend 
them to her In cafe of lhl> HERALD 
and ancloae a atampad, aelf-ad- 
dre#aed envelope.) 
1C) 1957. Field Enterprlata, I no.

Did ypu ever wake up 
bright and cheerful one morn 
ing, only to have your day 
ruined by a chance remark 
by a well-meaning, but some 
what tactless friend?

I was talking to a lady 
friend of mine recently and 
noticed that she seemed rath 
er down in the mouth.

"What's the matter? You 
look like somebody had just 
stolen your TV set," I noted.

"I Just met a friend of mine 
that I hadn't seen in some 
time." she mumbled.

"Well, if you hadn't seen, 
him in some time, weren't 
you (lad to see him?" I 
queried.

"Yes, I sure was, but do 
you know what he said to 
me?" she faltered. "He said 
1 sure had gained weight 
since he last saw me. I'm go 
ing on a diet right now, I 
don't want to be fat."

Alter assuring her that 
many fat girls are cute, 1 
went on my merry way. 

£ -tr -tr
To a woman there's noth 

ing worse than being told 
that the Is putting on a 
piunch. There are also some 
other choice remarks guaran 
tied to ruin a person's day. 
These include:

"1 see you're getting a few 
gray hiiri now. Age catches 
up with all of us, doesn't it?" 

"Well Joe, it looks like your 
hairline isn't up as fur as it 
used to be. loosing the old 
wig, huh?"

"You know. Madid. I Hunk 
that hat is just darling. My

sister-in-law has one just like it."

So you paid $150 for your 
only 13 miles to (he gallon? 
gol one just like it for $120!"

"Your new Whlzzer 8 gets 
only 13 miles to the gallon. 
Mine gets 17."

"So you held 575 in the 
drawing for the. new car? 
They called out that number, 
but you weren't there." '

"You remember that lot 
you sold me for $1000 two 
years ago? 1 sold it yesterday 
for $5000."

* * -it
Some people have an un 

canny way of saying the 
wrong thing to ruin an other 
wise beautiful day and there's 
nothing that can be done 
about it.

I used to have a friend who 
was a hypochondriac and a 
group of us used to delight in 
ruining his day by telling him 
how bad he looked. Some 
times, we'd make him feel so 
bad that he would go back to 
bed.

There are all kinds of inno 
cent remarks which will chill 
a warm blood ulream and per 
mit I he selling in of a pro 
found ctepri'ssion.

On the other hand, there 
are remarks which can re 
make a gloomy day into a 
bright and glorious one. 
There's the day your wile 
calls and says, "Ymi know, 
dear, we got a check for $50 
loday Ihe refund on our in 
come tax."

Thai's living.

 Experience Is something 
we all think we've had plenty 
of until we get juit a little 
more. At 28 a girl should be 
able to detect the scent of 
orange blossoms In the air  
if there are any around. If 
tbe. chemist hain't made hji 
intentions known, suggest 
that hli next project be a 
formula for marriage. If he 
Isn't downright happy about 
the Idea, give him the Big 
"0" (oxygen, of course). 

fr W -it
Dear Ann: We-wouldn't 

need columns like yours if 
people would use their heads 
instead of their impulses. 
You often recommend "pro- 
fesslonal help" which in 
plain English means psychia 
try. This is a lot of hooey. 
That guy Freud was the 'one 
who needed > psychiatrist.

The trouble with most peo 
ple islheir lives are centered 
around sex. Sex is at the bot 
tom of everything. The world 
will never be any better un 
til the people in it raise their 
sights. The Philosopher.

Dear Philosopher: Why 
knock Freud when HIS basic 
theory and yours are the 
same? He «»» the first to 
advance the notion that "sex 
Is at the bottom of every 
thing."

The .REAL trouble with 
"most people" It they are 
too willing to tell you the 
trouble wltb "moit people.?' 
Each of us should remember 
that Improvement li charily 
...and charity begin* at 
home.

* fr ft

Dear Ann: My husband i« 
a good person and is fine in 
every way. The only thing 
wrong with him Is he never 
remembers mo on my birth- 
day. our anniversary. Valen 
tine's Day and the other lit- 
He occasions which < woman 
looks forward to.

Frankly, I don't mind for

GLAZED BITS
By BARNEY GLAZER

The inevitable situation 
following the New Year's eve 
celebration arr;*es .when 
your friends ask you to re 
move your aun glasses and 
you're not Wearing any ... 
Sign on a retail furniture 
store: "Phone us'. Every hello 
is a good buy."

••& ft #
Hello Mr. Adams.
Don't call me Mr. Adams; 

Why don't you call me Joel'
Alright I shall. Will you 

lend me $500, Joe? ..
Call me Mr. Adams. 

w .. ft ft
There i> a new laundry 

soap on the market and it'i 
guaranteed to make your 
clothes white, white, whiter! 
It* contain* white paint. 

ft ft ft
In next week's column, be 

sure to read "Barney Glaz- 
er's Forecast for 1954, 1965 
and 1956."

ft ft ft
. Mister, you're getting fat 

if your wife chucks you un 
der the chin and then siiys 
it feels like she's shuffling a 
deck of cards.

ft ft 'ft
The policeman was taking 

a report of the accident in 
volving an auto and -horse 
and wagon. Said the officer 
to the teamster: "The other 
man claim* you told him you 
weren't hurt. Now you teU 
me you're hurt badly. What 
made you change your 
story?"

"I was riding my hone ind 
wagon," said the teamster, 
"when this man's auto threw 
ui into the ditch. The wagon 
was on top of me and the 
horse wa« on. top of the 
wagon.

"This man comes over and 
tee* that my horse hai *

broken leg so he goes back to 
his car, gets a gun and shoots, 
him. Then, he says to;me: 
'How do 'you feel? Any bro 
ken legs?'

"So what do you think I 
said? I said: 'At this moment 
I never felt better in -all my life'!"

ft ft .ft
How time flies! Here it is 

Jan. 10 and.only yesterday it 
was Jan. 9.

•fr.-: ! ft ft
Definition of. .». hi fi set: 

something to drown out your 
wife's voice.

ft ft ft
 The new roadside warning 

sign read: "Drive with care," 
Three days; later, someone 
with experience and wisdom 
had crossed out the word 
"care" and lubstituted 
"prayer."

Bob Vincent tells about the 
housewife who yelled at her 
husband: "When are you go- 
Ing to take the children to 
the zoo?" Her husband shout 
ed back: "I'm not taking 
them. If the zoo wants them 
bad enough, let the aulhorir 
ties come and get them." ... 
Art Ryon relate* of the 
drunk who walked into the 
City Jail and announced: 
'M'pal'g In here and I jussh 
wanna bail him out," with 
which Art adds: "Ou«i* 
where HE spent the night."

IT tf ft

Reld Oundy relays the yarn 
about the Indians who were 
always admitted free to the 
visiting carnival until this 
year. Informed they would 
have to pay the usual admis 
sion fee, the Indians gath 
ered in, front of tlie carnival 
and started a rain dance 
whereupon it rained for five 
days and nights. They're be 
ing admitted free again.

The 
SQUIRREL- 

CAGE
By UEID BlTNDY

A thought for the day of 
fered up by Don Perkins of 
the Los Angoles Chapter of 
the National Safety Council: 

"Want to give your car a 
lasting finish? Try bcating-a 
train to a crossing."

* *,*'

Along the same line, we 
rather like the sign painted 
on the back of the Westchest- 
er Music Co, Volkswagen 
truck which makes frequent 
trips into this area: "Please 
Drive Carefully . , .-we're but 
of harps."

•k -tr it

Bob Tolson, member of the 
Tolson Associates realty firm 
here, ' set to wondering the 

'other day just what might 
have been going through the 
minds of the Various postal 
employes involved In the web 
of circumstances which 
brought a letter to his office 
although it was addressed to 
a gentleman with a totally 
dissimilar name at Box 246, 
Trabuca Canyon. 

He hadn't figured out any 
answer the last we checked.

  ' -fr * . * 

.Charley Gotts, distinguish 
ed editor of the Tor-Lion, bul 
letin of the Torrance Lions 
Club, passed this one along! 
In his first issue of the year 
  which -we 'think was nice 
timing. 

According to Charley, it 
was the morning after and 
the man of the house sat 
holding his head gingerly. 

"Well, if you hadn't drunk 
so much last night, you would 
not feel so bad now," his wife 
commented tartly. 

"My drinking had nothing 
to do with it," he replied. I 
went to bed feeling wonder 
ful and woke up feeling awful

And, it'll do it every lime.
 fr if it . ,

Discussions following the 
repeat win of the Palos Ver- 
des couple on the "Do You 
Trust Your "Wife" show Tyes- 
'day night brought out the 
fact that very few people 
know, whose picture appears 
on United States Currency. 

Just to set the record 
straight, it goes like this: 
$1   George Washington 
$2 — Thomas Jefferson 
$5   Abraham Lincoln 
$10   Alexander Hamilton 
$50   Ulysses S. Grant 
$100   Benjamin Franklin 
$500   William McKlnley 
$1000   drover Cleveland 
$5000   James Madison 
$10,000   Salmon P. Chase 
$100,000   Woodrow Wilson

any remarks about this col 
umn not having an educa 
tional value.

^j^&fotfwwx

"A food thine t» remember 
b that you ouv't MT< faux If 
yon lorn your head!"
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" Torrance Gerald  940 
NOTICE INVITINO BIDB 

FOn rURNIGHINO MOTOR 
VEHICLES TO THg 

CITY OF. TOftRANCE 
I'M, «,ll 1,.. |...:,.H-..,I In IlieClly ,,f 

To, ,:,,.,,- in .In' nilli- "'.1.'" "I"-1 

ci'llf!;,n!i,. m'li'.'r'.'l'l'l p'l'n'.'. Tue.,lay.

Ih" below .1. - i ihe.1 ni.ilor vehicles: 
I. N..I |. . . Mi. in one n. .1- mm*

rrThe"«al.l""b'lil'>' will' b" opened "nd 

tl?i''"'e«'!ilarl|y l 'si'nl.!diileiill "lfy Council

"'All"hlilV'nm.n 'lie submitted upon 
standard hid forms provided hy Ihe

Hn ."lflcat'l!mi"aiid bid forma may 
ha obtained at the office of the City 
Manager. For lurlher Informailon 
call: FA 8-MIO 

Tha Oily of Torrance rtiervu the 
right Ip. reject any Ind all blda or 
any part of any ancli bid. 

All blda muat be aealed and plainly 
marked "Bid on Motor, Vehicles". 

This notice la given by the City of 
Torranre and la dated Ihla 4th day 
ot January. IS57. 

(1BO. W. STSVBNS, 
City Manager. 

ST-Jan. I, 10, 13. 17, 1957.

Torranca Harald  Ml 
41150 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO SELL 
NOTICE IS HEMEIiV (MVKN pur 

suant tu Ihe provisions of Sections 
.-Hill and 8140.1 of the Civil (.'"lie of 
the Stale  ( Cilllfornhl. Hist C. K. 
Alhrliilil .mil V.-inic AlhrlKllt, Ven 
dor,,., i.r o;:i7 ll.-ili.ndo B-ncIi Blvd.

H.'l'r'i"' Rnlii-r'i J. .Mnth'-r nii.l Jack L.

bench 'Blvd.. liiKlevviinlf. Cai'lful liln. 
all thnt cerlnln prisona! properly 
cnnxlstiilK gciir-rally "< all Mock In 
trade, fixtures, equipment and good 
will i.f a corlnln Restaurant business 
known aa Nobby Cafe, located at 2217 
Iledondo Beach Blvd.. In the city of 
Redondo .Beach, California, and that 
the purchaie price thereof will be 
paid at 10-00 o clock a.m. on lha 31sl 
(lav of January, 19(7 at Burrow De 
partment. The Soulhwest Bank. 100 
North Market Street. In tha City of 
Inglewood. County of Loa Angelea, 
State of California. 
Datcil January 1. 1957. 

C. E. ALBRIO11T 
Vendor. 

VERNIE ALBRIGIIT.

noBKRT J. MATIIER.
Vendee.

JACK L. MATIIEIl. 
Vendee. 

The Southwaat Bank, 
100 North Market Straat, 
Ingle-wood, California. 
Escrow No. 360 
T-Jnn. 10. l'JS7.

Torranca Herald  833 ' 
40897 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NO. 384596 . 

Ill Ilif. Superior Court of the State 
of California, in and for lh« Countv 
of Loa Angeles. In the Matter of the 
Kstate of MATILDA MUKLLKll, D«- 
." » <!. 

Notice la hereby given by the un- 
ile.slene.l, E. A. WINSTANLBY. 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, aa Ad 
ministrator of the EM ah- of Matilda

of. and all pdraona liavlng claims 
against, the aald decedent, to present
wltl'l'l'n six nioi!fhs"a1 ftc"r°t'lfe fi '' pii *- 
licallon of tills notice, to the Maid Ad 
ministrator at hl» office at »m Ninth 
Sprins St.. Loa Angel , li. Collfnr- 
nla. which .-aid ofll.-e the inldei- 
algnr-il selects as a illa.e of business 
III all mutters couni'cted wllh said 
estate, or ti. fill- Ih'-iii. wllh tha nec- 
osyarv vouchers, within all niontha, 
after the firm publication of thla 
notice. In the office, of the. Clerk of 
Ihe Sup. rlor court of lha State of 
California in and for tha County of

Dated: bee.' 2(1. 195C. 
K. A. WLNSTANLEY, 
Public Admlnlatrator. u 

  a.lmlnlatrator of the eatata 
of aald decedent. 

T-Jan. J. 10, 17. 24, 1957.
Torranca Harald  tit . 

 41004 
NOTICE OF HEARINQ 

OF PETITION FOR PROBATE 
OF ESTATE OF 

MISSINQ PERSON 
No. 385909 

In the Superior Court of tha Stale 
of Oollfornla. In and for the County 
of Loa Angeles. In the Matter, of the 
Estate of ALBERT 8VABOSKY. A 
Missing Pcraoti. . 

Notice la hereby given that the peti 
tion of Steve Svaboaky, Or Bvabovaky

»ndr'ilaedealh nunrd*Le'rterii*ofe Adn*n- 

Islrotlon Issued to Steve Svahovsky or 
Steve tivaboaky to which reference 
In hereby made for further partlcu- 
lars. will he heard at 9 o'clock A.M.. 
nn April lOlli. I3S7. at the court room 
of Department Five IS), of the Su 
perior Com 1 of the State of Califor 
nia, lu and for the County of Los

Dal'il Der'emncr 31. 1936. 
HAROLD J. OSTLT. 
Coi.nl y Clerk and CUrk 
of the Superior Court of 
lli« State of California. In 
and for the County, of

By S. 11. ABBOTT, Deputy. 
W. E. Kalbflelic'b, ' 

Attorney for Petitioner, 
1308 Sartorl Avt., 
Torrance, Calif. 
Phon«-FAIrfax 8 364T 
T-Jan. 3. 10, 17, 24. 31: Feb. 7, 

14. 31. 28. 1M7.

NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. EQUIPMENT 

AND REPAIRS 
Nollca la hereby given that the 

Board of Education of the Torranca

gelca County will receive blda for 
furnishing certain achool supplies.

Ihe Illume*., Malinger. 2:i:tf> l'la«a del 
Amo. Tornancn. California.

of Education, inu.it be aaaled a II d

or before Friday, January IB. 1957. 
at 10;00 a.m. and will ba opened In 
public- at that lima uid pfara and

must be accompanied by a certified 
or vaahler'a check for not leaa than 
f.% of the total amount of tha bid: 
provided that If only certain llama of 
a bid are accepted, tha bidder may 
thereupon auballtula   certified or

on hla bid: and providing further 
that flrnta doing business regularly

Ihe discretion of the Business Man 
ager and In lieu of lha HOOT, men- 
lloned check, Ilia with lha Business

ulng auratje company'a bond In the 
>uin not less than 16,000.00 to Inaure 
compliance wllh the larma of their

time during lha Ufa of the bond

der'a bond ahall ba glvtn aa a guar- 
antea that lha bidder will comply 
wllh tha terma of hla algned bid: 
and If lha auecelaful bidder falls 
thus to comply wllh lha tarma of 
algned hid. attar acceptance thara- 
of by the Board, hla check or bond 
 VIII ba forfeited. 

Preference ahall ba given to sup- 
pllss, mal trials or equipment pro-

Hlala 'of California. 
Tha Board reaer«aa tha right to ra- 

ject any and all blda, or any Parl 
of a bid. and to waive any Informal 
ity In lha blda received, , 

Klrma or Individual dealrlnf to 
mil. mil blda from time to lima on 
achool supplies «nd equipment, anal! 
Hat Ih.rnVelv.a with said Biialneas 
ManagerAof lha Torranca Unified 
School District. 

EUIBRUAN U. WAT.DK1P 
Aialatant Buparlntandanl-

Torranca" Unified School Dlalilel 
Torranca. California 

DaUd, Torrance, California, April
32 litt. 
thla 23nd .Uv'of Apr"l."l9B5.* °

Notary Public 
T-Jan. 1. 10, HOT.

Ton.ince Heialil  921 
40319 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. COMP. P. 1680 

III Ihe Mini.-, i,,r I'.iiul .,1 Ihr'Hlnla 
of Calif.. iNl.i. In mid f"i llie-'Coiim, 
of I...1 Allllelef III tin' Mulll'l I.I Ilia 
Kstntf of IHIHK IMlTIILKIiKlt. 1),.

hnvln,- cliilniK iic.'iln-.t Hie yald ,le. / '

!"l'ioi'iiei'!"'Allieit laen.' 1607 Calirlil.1 
Av.-nuc.1 Ill Ihe City of Torran.o, 
In Ihe aforesaid County, whlrh
Utter office |K Hie )ilacr< of lo..|.

claims wllh fiin necessary vouchers 
miiHl he /lied or presented aa afnu- 
Mlil ulllilii six month* after the 
fli'l publication of lhl.« notice.. 
Dated December l.'l. IJirifi. . , 

CARL H. ROTHLffiDER 
Executor nf the will 
of eald decedent 

Albert lien, . 
Atlornay-at-Law, , ^ 
1607 Cabrlllo Avenue, H 
Torranca, California T 
FA «.78»S 
T-Dec. 20.27. 19E8-; Jan. >-10. MBT.

Torranca~Hacald  929 " 
40696 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR* 
No. INOL. P. 2499 

In lha Superior Court of the Btata 
of California. In and fog tha County 
of l.o« Aiigele.». In the Matter of 
the Eatate ot ETI1KL II. SHOCK- 
MAN. Deceased. 

Notice ia hereby given to creditors 
have claims aKulnst the said ile- 
ceil.-nt lo file ,:M claims In the 
office of the clerk of the aforesaid 
• .. lilt or lo ple.ienl them to the un- 
,1,-,-slgned at the. office- -of l,ls Al- 
ti.in.^s, Ai]ii><ti..ii(;. Mewburn A 
Illlcli'rock. 2211 Tnrianrn Koillrvanl, 
In Ihe Cily ol T.iii.iiic". In tlie »f,,ie-

ilie pin..- .if' liu-lll,... ,.f till- lllliler- 
riinn.'-l In all inatterH liertninllur lo 
said e»lat». Such Halm* with lh« 
ni-ce<lsary voudieis must be filed or

monlliH after the first publication of 
this notice. 
Dated December 20. 106«. . ' 

JUCIIAKD S. YOKUBAlTIS, 
Administrator of th« KsUt* 
of saW decedent, _ 

Armitrona, Mewborn & Hitchcock.   
Attornays-at-Law, 

2211 Torranca Boulevard,   •* 
Torrance, California. 
FA 1-3472. 
T-Dec. 27, 11166; Jan. 3- 10, IT, 195T.

Torranca Harald-^34 . 
40947

T. 0. No. 56-181S '

at 11:00 A.M.1. TITLE 1NS11H-ANCB 
AND TRUST COMPANY, an Tl'UStea 
under and putHUaiit to Deed of Trust 
dated March 21st. 1956, executed bv 
PBItHY R, HUNTER and 'GLADYS 
HUNTER, his wife, and' recorded 
May 4. 1958. In Oook 61088, page, IS. . 
of Offlrslal Records In tbe office of 
the Recorder 'of Lim Angeles County. 
California, will sell at public auction 
to highest bidder for ca.h (payable

fhe United Sales'! lu" thn "\aSi>v nt 
the main entrance of Title Insurance. 
Building. 4».'i .South Spring Street. 
Los Angeles. California, nil right, 
title and Interest conveyed, to and1 
now hold by II under aald Deed In 
Ihe property siluale In aald County 
ami Slate ilescrlbed as: 

The East 6S feet nf Lot 8 of Tract

16 ingiS? of "Maps In .llm.offlM 
of tjie county recorder of Loa

Said' sale 'w'l'l'l 'be made, "out wllh- 
oul rovnnant or warranty, eiprefs or 
Implied, regarding title. poBseaslon,

by said Deed, lo-wil: stl.-m'.OJ.Vlth 
Interest from August 4: 1956, as In

under Ibe'torms of said Sd; *ees!

and of the truata created by said 
Deed. 

The beneficiary under sftld Deed, 
by reason ot a breach or ilHault In 
tha obllgatlona secured tharebv, here 
tofore eiecllted and delivered" to tha m 
unde.rslgn«r a written Declaration ah B 
Default and Demand for Sale. ai"»^ 
written notice of breach and of ele. I 
lion to cause the undemlKnad to sel 1 
said property. to satisfy said obllgn- 'I 
lions, and thereafter, on September 1 
19. 1956. the undesigned caiiaed ssld ' 
notice of breach and of election to b» 
recorded In book 63344, .paga 101, of 
said Official Records. 
Date: December 28. 1968. 

TITLE INSURANCE AND 
TRUST COMPANY. 
aa said Trustee. 

By A. A. MARTIN.
Assistant Secretary.

CR-6331. 
T-Jan. 3, 10, 17, 1967.

Torrance Herald  92) 
40507 

NOTICE OF INTENTION OF THf 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS TO 
PURCHASE REAL PROPERTY 

IN FEE FOR PUBLIC ROAD 
AND HIGHWAY PURPOSES 1 

IN CONNECTION WITH 
S23RO STREET (3-58) AND 

MAIN STREET (13-58)   
Notice Is hereby given that It ll 

the Intention of the Board of Super 
visors of Ihe Con illy of Loa Angeles, 
Slate of California, to purchase In 
fee on behalf of aald County, for 
public road and hlghwa.v purposes 
to be known aa sfsrd Street and

eny deacrlbed aa followa: 
Parcel 3-58: 
Parcel 13-58: 
PARCEL A. 

That portion of 'Lot 78. Tract No. 
:iiii:, as shown oll map recorded In 
Book 41). pages 5 and 6, of Maps, In 
the office of the Recorder of tha 
County of Los Angeles, within » atrip

on each sido of the following de-

JJeglnnlng at the intersection of tha 
cenler linn of Moneln Avenue (for 
merly Flgueroa Streetl. with the cen-

Wllmlngton Street), both aa 'shown 
on said map: thence South 89'41'f.6"

of a cinvo c.m.uvc to the aoulh, 
tangent lo .iiil.l course ami liavlng a 
radius of loon feel: thence,! easterly  «

South SIMS'IIS" East 342.88 feet to

sald' U u!st "incn'llo'ned ''e6urse*"fa'1 tan- 
«"J.t to the rrnler line of 22Urd Street

wide, as shown on map of Tract No. 
29»3. recorded In Book 95, tags 11, 
of aald Mans, and ha* a ra.llua of 
IUUO feel: thence easterly along said 
Isst mentioned curvo 14S.60 feat to 
said last mentioned rtllt.r Una!

Eirepllng therefrom that Portion 
thereof within tha weaurly IK f«t  

PARCEL B. 
Tha easterly 9.60 feat of U« north 

erly liooo feal, measured along lha

Eireptlng from abOTl 4«aorlbad 
9 .50 foot atrip ot land that portion
c'si'T' ""hln ">°" d"cl'Nd *""

PAROBL C, i
That portion ol >l»n aautloM4 

Lot 71, within lha following d«-

Beglnnlng at lha Intaraactlon ol tb« 
aoulherly houndary of above d«- 
acrlbed Parcel A wllh tha waatarly 
Una of above described PaTMl  ' 
thence waatarly along aald aovlth.rly 
boundary SO 00 leeti then):, . aoutK- 
eaaterly In a direct Una to a point In 
aald westerly line, dlalant aottUiarly 
theraon U.o6 feat from tha point of 
beginning: thanct northerly along 
said westerly Una 16.00 fact to sail1 
point of beginning, from Henry 
Keith Beck, For the aum of Three 
Thousand, F'lva Hundred and Saien- 
ly-Kour Dollara (13,574.00).

-fi^ir^nVffu'.aj-i..,* ?t Jrasa,- .J ',"u<r' "  ""  M ti
By order of Ihe Board of Super- 15iG-v?^,ffl.^tja, A,?ifift

bar U, 1HS8 1 
HAIIOI.I> J OSTLT, 

count) Cleik of tha flouilly 
- of Los AnnHci. Stata of 

California .ml ex-offlc|o 
Clerk of (he Hi.ard nf §U- 
penlsois of said County. 

B) flolUXIN T. N(MVIO. 
Depuiy. 

T-DM. HI, 1MI-, Jam. I. M. U>T.


